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IIUNTlNi : CA.ni : ?

No need to quarrel about
which you shall have.

Here you may take yoiwI pick from among a complete
II stock of open face or hunt-

ing
-'

I , 16 and 18 sixes , all
makes of movements and
cases , all styles , all prices.

IJ Back of all stands a relia-
ble

¬

I home guarantee of a re-

liable
¬

firm a guarantee that
means protection for you

J
and satisfaction for u .

I
Graduate of Cblceiro Optbalinto College.

Moved to Realty
I Block.-

K

.

School Books ,

-

Tablets

-AND

School Supplies ,

G. HaeberleV.

fT School books and suppling at Ed-

.MoGomaa's.

.

.

Happiness doponda very muoh on-

tbo condition of the liver and kidn-

eyB.

-

. The ills of life make but
little impression on thoHC whose
digestion is-good. You can ropu-
lam your liver aud kidneya with
HEUBIME and .enjoy health and
buoyancy of spirits. Price 50 cents.-

Ed.

.

. McComaa , Broken Bow and
Merna.

Fancy Box Stationery at Ed Mc-

Comas'B.

-
.

WANTED.-
A

.

few Choice Fire Insurance
risks , eohool orders , and collections.-

W.
.

. D. BljACICWBC. ! . ,

Broken Bow , Neb ,

"Two Merry Tramps. " ,

This great company , which ap-

puara
-

hero Thursday , October 31st ,

will bo without doubt the best and
laigest organisation to visit IIH thin
year , and the thoitre Hhould , nnd no
doubt will , bo packed to the doors ,

as already many parties have boon-

e gani/.ed in near by towns and a
largo outside attendance is assured.
The company comes highly recom-

mended
¬

and a great entertainment
is promised. One of the principle
features is the Indian opera which
will bo t ivon in the second act.-

SuatB
.

will go with a rush , BO all
should be on hand wheu they open-
.Roai'rvcd

.

seatb 50 ccnip.

. niarUet Report for Today ,

Wbrat . .
' S .50

Barley 30

0 ts 32

Corn .42
Rye 43-

llnMer 12-

EKBB 15

Potatoes , per bpshcl 1 00-

Onlonc. . per bnshel l.oo-
Cblclcone , per poOnd , ,01

Hogs 5.60
Cows 2.00 ft U.50-

Sti'OlB .'. J3.51 © 4.00-

Tarkeys , per pound C5

Straw , per cwt .10
Hay , New , per ton 4 W

Attention Company M.- Order No. 11.

The day drills heretofore ordered
are hereby discontinued.

The company will assemble for
drill , etc. , on Saturday , November
9th , at 7 >3C p. ra , , and en Friday ,

November 22 , at 7:30: p. m-

.No

.

member will be excused , wve
for sickness of poldior or family ,

Inspection will bo had on ovombo-
rVat 8:00: p , m. By order of-

U. . F. KKHNKWY , Capt ,

N.T. QADD , let Sorgt.

J'JrJI" '_

Local
Mention ,

Tiio Wise Member is coming.

John W. Ilauey of Morua , was In

the city Wednesday.

For Kodaks supplies and Kodaks-
qc to Ed. McComaa'a.V-

V.

.

. 1. Bryan of Lincoln , was a

city visitor Weducaday.

8. P. Great & Co. intend to sell
Hardware aud don't you forgot it.

Robert and George Fry are visit-

ing
¬

with their brother Will , this
week.

Money loaned on improved farms ,

JAIWCS LKIUVNIU ,

7 18 tf Broken Bow , Nobr.-

B.

.

. O. Shadd of Ityno , wda trans-
acting business in Broken Bow
Wednesday.-

If

.

you want to see live business ,

como to Groat's llaidwaro Store ,

iu Opera Block ,

Mrt. Gus Mayor and children left
Monday for Denver , when ) Air.
Mayer has employment.

Walt George , republican candi-

date
¬

tor countv treasurer , was in
Broken Bow Wednesday.-

W.

.

. J. Woods , of this city , was

translating business iu the Middle
Loup country the tirst of the week-

.Darr

.

Sullivan was iu Saturday
from a week's canvass. Ho reports
the outlook for his election very
promising ,

Rev. M. E , Mathewfl the M. E.
pastor at Wostorville the past year
has boou returned to his charge for
another year.

Judge llolcomb of Lincoln , was
in the city Saturday , viatting rela-

tives and friends. It is his first
visit here since last December.-

J

.

, R. Rhodes of Mason City , was
a city visitor last week. Ho re-

ports
¬

that six of his family has the
dypthoriabut are now convalescent.-

Rev.

.

. W. H , H. Forsytb who has
been preaching at Ravana the last
year has boon assigned to Ord the
eiiHuing year by the Methodist
conference.

The Arcadia Champion of last
1 1,1 -I .C

reports ttiai Uliariey uow-ieror tutu
vicinity has lost several head of
cattle as a result from turning thorn

into a stock field.-

MAKUIKD

.

At the residence of
the bride's parents , October 20th ,

1901 , by S. W. Richards , Mr. Wil-

lie

¬

Moore aud Miss Katty Lee , both
of Broken Bow , Nob.

Miss Linda Kern , who has been
visiting friends aud relatives here
for the past throe or four months ,

returned to her homo in Colorado
on Monday night's train.-

Prof.

.

. J. G. W. Lewis came in

the latter part of the week from a

visit to the "northeast part of the
county. Ho finds his political
prospects in that locality very
.Mattering.

F. A. Walton ot Leo Park , was a

friendly caller at this ofiiou Satur-

day.

¬

. Ho predicts that Myrtle
township will make a hotter sbpw-

ing

-

this year than in years past for
Iho republican ticket.-

W.

.

. B Hanna'of Merna , was a

friendly caller at this office Friday.-

He
.

informs us that his son who has

been visiting in Washington for a'
few mouths has returned satisfied
that Cutner county is good enough
for him-

.Cornbuskers

.

, sprained wrists ,

barbed wire outs , burns , bruises ,

external in-

juries

-severe lacerations and
of any kind are promptly

and happily cured by applying
BALLARD'S SrfOW LINIMENT.
Price , 25 and 50 ceutB. ma. mo-
Comas , Broken Bow and Morna-

.Diah

.

Woodruff , one of the
staunch democrats of the South
Loup , was a friendly caller at this
office Saturday. Mr. Woodruff Is-

an extensive stock raiser , and will

feed 150 head of oattlo this season-

.Inoidontly
.

Mr. Woodruff stated
that ho estimates that the democra-
tic

¬

ticket will poll 300 votes-

."Announcements

.

which have
been rnado the past week that Hon.-

N.

.

. K. QriggB would favor our peo-

ple

¬

with ono of his delightful en-

tertainments
¬

, had the desired effect.
Every scat in the Baptist church
was occupied last evening. Mr-

.Griggs
.

infuses into kis recitations
and tonga a wonderful fooling and
exprcesion , and pevor fails to cap-

tivate
-

even the most averst by bin

magnetism. " Deadwood Times ,

Have you noticed the bill boards-

.Easttuan't

.

? Kodaks at Ed , Mu-

Comae's.
>

.

A Wiao Member is pleasant to
ace , Come ,

Depot for Douglas * special choco-
lates

¬

at P. 0. Store ,

J. 0. Bowen sold Great hia tin¬

ware oomo and buy cheap.-

Wm.

.

. Ilarrcll of ilooaior , wa ? a
Broken Bow visitor Monday.

Como to the Opera Block and
buy Hardware at rigbt prices.-

A

.

small crowd greeted W , J.
Bryan Wednesday in the park.

Reserved , seats , COo ; general ad-

mission
¬

, 36o ; children , 2Go. Wise
Member.

John Yeok of Morna , made this
office a frioudly call while in the
Wednesday.-

Mies

.

Maud Kom , who is teaching
school at Comatock , waa visiting in
Broken Bow Saturday.-

MABKIBD

.

At the Baptist par-

Konago

-
, October , 28 , Jl'JOl , by Rev.-

S.

.

. W. Richards , Mr. Charles 0.-

Llarte
.

of Denver , Colorado , and
Miaa Julia Goraage of Wostervillo ,

Neb.

Tlis attention of our readers ia call-
ed

¬

to our npeoial offer of the Hfo of
William MoKinloy , by Mural
Halsted , and other prominent men ,
and the REPUBLICAN for 150. Wo
furnish both lor the retail price of
the book. Send in your order at
once-

.In

.

anaemia and most women's
ailments the digestion is weak , the
making of color , tleah and strength
out of food , ia imperfect so that the
patient is week , wan , nervous and
dyspeptic. This condition can be
corrected by taking a course of
HEREIN E. Price , 50 oeuta. Ed.-

McComas
.

, Broken Bow and Merna.

" Plcaau come to eeeniAii Halloween ,

That night wbon cm-lots things are swu ;

Ho euro JOB BTjlvo by half past eight ,

For Mo sprites grow nvely before very latp-
Urtiig all ysnr lanterfli null don't laayci-

or ihoat ,
For "tbo goklluB'll git you It you don't

watch oat. "

.uvttAtrur
The ladies of the Presby-

terian
- E

church will give a |
Halloween social Thursday \
evening , October 31 , 1901 , in II-

H the west room of the Realty
?j
51 block.-

A
.
short program will bo

rendered and refreshments
served ,

Admission 1C Centa.

Barns the Optioan specialist will
be at the Grand Central hotel
Thursday October 31. Rvmombor-
it ia the last day of the month ,

Don't forgot the dato. Call as early
as possible. Consultation free.

There are thousands of people ,

suffering untold torture from piles
booauea of the popular impression
that they cannot bo cured' TAB-
LER'S

-

BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT

¬

will euro .thorn aud the pa-

tient
-

will remain cured. Price , 50
cents iu bottles. Tubes , 75 cents
Ed. MoCouias , Broken Bow and

''Merua.-

T.

.

. J , Mill of Arnold had sale
bills printed at this office last week
advertising his poraonal property
consisting of oattlo , hogs , horses ,

farm machinery corn nnd bouao-

'hold goods for Hale, at public auc-

tion
¬

at hie place of residence Tues-

day
¬

November 12 , beginning at 10-

o'clock. . Mr. Hill cxpeota to re ¬

move to Oregon about the middle
of next month.

This office acknowledges a friend'-
ly call from Mr. and M'is. W. P,

Iligglns , of Gomstook last Satur-
day.

¬

. Mr. Higgina ia one of the
subscribers of the Republioan , whc
has taken it since it firat started in
1882 , It in a matter of pleasure to-

us to know that he is one of oui
beat oitizeus and ia a prosperous
farmer , and is reaping a fine har-

vest this year in 'soiling high priced
hogs , Wo have frequently observ-
ed that the farmers and business-
men who patronize the Republican
are those who prosper. The mer-

chants , banka , farmora and buainom
men who have lailocViu business it
the past tnn years , aa a rule , did not
patronize the Republican. All whc
want to be in good company should

unite with us. Politics ia no bar ,

Oceans of fun on Saturday night.-

Gaa

.

Lamps and repairs Ryoraon
& Watte.

Bring your sweetheart to BOO

Wise Member.
Miss Li/.zio Kleb went to Kdgo-

mout
-

Friday night.
See Ed. MoComaa'a now line of-

books. . The are immense.-

Benj

.

, Irwin and bia mother drove
over to the Middle Loup Sunday.-

Roaorvo

.

your scats at Groat's
hardware aud Haoborle'a drugstore.-

Wo

.

still have some shoot muaio
left , 3 for 250. Ryoraon & Watta.-

D.

.

. M. Amsborry ia attending the
M. B. A. convention at) Sioux City
this week.-

Goo.

.

. W. Dewey , republican can-

didate
¬

for county clerk , waa a city
visitor Wednesday.

Ira P. Mills of Arnold , waa in
the oity on "Wedneaday. Thia
office acknowledges a pleasant call.-

No

.

George of Cutnro , waa a city
visitor last Friday , the guest of R.-

E.
.

. Glass. He made this oflioo a
friendly call-

.J

.

, H , Chapman of Csllaway , waa-

a city visitor Saturday. Ho reports
ino ropuuiioan OUUOOK very tavor-
able in the southwest part of the
county.

The Schubert Symphony Club
and Ladies Quartette was greeted
last Thursday night at the opera
hoi'HO by a largo audience. They
gave a fine entertainment ,

Found An overcoat. The own-

er
¬

can have it by calling on Mrs.
Elizabeth Sell , in the northwest
part ot the city , proving property
and paying for thie notice-

.At

.

the conclusion of the address
yesterday , a reception was given to
John Hanoy of Morna in which Mr.
Bryan participated. John is de-

servedly
¬

popular and has many
friends among hie old neighbors in
Broken Bow-

."Tho

.

evening service waa oom-

pletoly
-

turned over to Mr. Griggs ,

whoso rare versatility andmafjnotiarn
held the spellbound attention of the
overflowing pudienoo through two
hours of sweltering heat aa ho rung
through the changes of hia ktvloide-

Hcopio

-
genius of poem and song and

it ia safe to Hay that never did a-

more grateful audience enjoy and
appreciate a more fascinating foaat ,

! " "Mir-
aoulous
"SplendidWonderful! -

! " wore'the expressions of
our citizens who wore fortunate in
being wise enough to by an early
arrival , secure a seat , or standing
room. " Garden City herald.-

M.

.

. E , UouCorouoo Appointments.

The annual session or the Weal
Nebraska tJonferonco hild at North
Platte , cloned its session Monday of

last week , when the following ap-

pointments

¬

for the year wore an-

nounced
¬

:

Rov. D. D. Forayth was transfer-

red

¬

to Wyoming conference and
will'be stationed at ChoyenuoRov-
J. . F. Hagoman ia returned to Wau-

uuta

-

for another year , W. A , Ty-

ler

¬

will attend school at EvanstownI-

II. . for a year. Rev. W , E. Hard-
away continues as presiding elder
of the Holdredgo district.

Following ia the list of the Kear-

ney district. Presiding Elder , D.-

W.

.

. Crane ; Ansloy , L. W. Chandler
Arcadia , J. G. Hulbert ; Broken
Bow , G. P. Tripes ; Callaway.T.M
Ransom ; Uozad , J , A. Badoon ; Elm
Crook , R. H. Thompson : Gothen-

burg

¬

, A. Chamberlain ; Gibbon , to-

bo supplied ; Kearney Trinity ; It.
Randolph ; Kearney 1st , C. A. Mas

tin ; Loup City , John Modely ; Lor-

.ioyton

.

, E. A. Knight ; Lexington
Oircut , W. L. Keera ; Merna , W. 0-

.Swarlz

.

; North Loup , H , M. Picknoy ,

OvortonE. Maneyi,0rd , Wm. H.-

D.

.

. Forayth ; Ploaaant Hill , to be

supplied ; Rovenna , R Loedom-

Ringold , to be supplied ; Sargent-
J. . Lisle ; Shelton , M. T. Stifllar ,

Sumner and MHler , A. Goalot
Walnut Grove , S. C. Tubbs ; West
ervillo , W.E. Matheua-

.Cliurcti

.

Murvlaeti ,

1UFTIBT OttDBGU.

Preaching service both morning
and evening by Rev , Riokarda , at
11 a. ra. and 7:30: p , m , The pub
io is cordially invite d-

.Don't

.

forgot the date of Wiao
Member ,

Rev. ShepparJ hold services Iu the
Prosbytorlnn oliuroli Sunday.

Postmaster Varnoy was tran acUuK-
.biiBlnesa

.

at Wcstervlllo Wednesday.-

An

.

luy wad visited Wednesday by-

Poatolllco Inspector Smith of Omnhn.
Alpha Morgan of Urokon How , Vfft8 In-

Ansley a few hours Wednesday after ¬

noon.
George Copaoy la having a hydraulic

well put down nt his residence in North
Ansloy-

.A

.

tombstone has been erected on the
grave of Mr. F. P. Bnrka , who died Inet
spring ,

F. II. Kubleo of Urokon Bow wan
looking after business interests in ADE-

ley
-

Monday.
The lloyal Neighbors nro preparing

to give a play in the Woodman nail nt-
no distant date.-

J
.

, A. Harris , late president of the
Furniem Bank at Broken. WUB an Ans-
loy

¬

visitor Monday.
Harry VOIUIR nnd wito loaded their

few belongings into a wagon Monday
and BtarteJ for Alliance to visit with
the wife's folkf.-

S.

.

. U. PrOBton nnd wife have moved to-
Bunvoll , whoso Mr. 'Preston will con-
duct

¬

u billiard room. No oao discharg-
ed

¬

a farewell shot.-

Ed.

.

. Hngln , who is an assistant olorlt-
in the South Omnha postotlico , nwlrod
hero last Saturday. Ho will remain
until ho huaka his corn crop.

C. D. Konkol , ot Wolaaort , n prosper-
ous

¬

farmer in that section ot' the conn-
ty

-
, was visiting hia brother-in-law ,

llertn AHiorla , at this place Motulny.-

A.

.

. Inrpo crowd was in town Wednesday
evening to hear \V. J. Bryan speak In
the Woodman hall. The crowd ciuno
out of curlouaity to eau the iiiuoli tnlkoll-
of "peerlcBB loader. "

llov. L, W. Chandler will oacupy the
pulpit in the Mothodiat oh rch the
coming year. Mr. Olmmllor was the
pastor Uero In 18U4. He wBl bo wel-
comed

¬

buck by hia uinny friends.

III tClO ( jHlCS-

.In

.

tnonory cf Qcorge ISiownlea MuHlu.

Beyond the'.wklte line of starry outposts
Flics a pure and rnndeomed soul ,

To a radiant paUi-orownod goal ;

At "Host In Wtaven" atnhl 0oil's sorrlfl hosts

Oiitofhls slaubor will bo-

To Borrrs t earth again ,

To midnight Tlglli nud Pali ,

And of Isyal boatta who Ured
/

from tha otorBltlue mcMajtoa come
As dawns come from Orient bills ,

Aud SOURS from Ulloa'/i rills :

Weep uotf rtbo9o whom God bath talton homo ,

Qocd.bya I Atropui cuts tbo fatal cord ,

Fields t* Mght break ou thlio ayes ;

Qatciajar bring iwcet eurprlao ,

Wlioro tbon Bbalt bo forever with th < I ord ,

HuemontMaiiBo. HENII. . HUNT ,

OPERA - HOUSE ,
Broken Bow ,

Thursday , Oct. 31 ,

Special - Engagement
OF

& WARDS
BIG COMPANY ,

PRESENTIN-

G'Two

-

' Merry Tramps1A-

KTI8TS- -
ThiH company otmea direct from

ongagomentH in Sioirx City , Omaha
and Lincoln , and is guaranteed to-

bo the boat over noon in Broken
Bow.

Reserved Seats 50c ,

JAMES C. ROBINSON , Prop.-

In
.

assuming the management of the Globe Hotel ,

wo undertake no new business to us. From our' experi-
ence

¬

wo fool competent to oater to the wants of the public
and afford the brat of aocomodatiouH. Wo shall do our
best to maintain the excellent reputation that the house has
borne in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements
of the timoa. i

Rates strictly 1.00 per day , The patronage of the
publio is solicited.

- - - - - - ? r- - -

FOSTER & SMITH LUMBER CO. ,

Always have the boat quality of-

Lumber

i

and other building ma-

terials

¬

at the Lowest Pioos.-

'Phone

.

No. 79 ,

W. L. RULE , Manager.

For a First Class Smoke Tty tko

Martial and
Corona Grande

MANUFACTURED BY

E, H. DALBEY ,
Broken B w , . . . Nebraska.

68$,*


